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JUOOAI4 AND OENERAL NEWS

Stnrs vs Honolulus-to-da-

The prottiost dross materials In
town at N S Sachs

Tbo Mexican man-of-wa- r Zarngossn
will lonve to morrow morning

The only place to buy Dressos in
town is at L 13 Korrs

At thu Itoynl Annex you will
gather in all the sporting news

Figured Dimities only lSuls per
yard at L B Kerrs

The base ball game this afternoon
promises to be the hottest of the
season

A good article ior littlo money in

what any body can get at Korrs

Professors Kaobelo aud Perkins
are in the mountains hunting after
bugs and llora

At the Cosmopolitan as warships
are in port call for Pabst Milwaukee
tieer

Mr Paul Neumann was around
this morning after his short cotifmr
ment to his bod

At the Paoiiio Exchange dont
hesitate to call for Pabst Milwaukee
Beer

Tho Band plays at Emmn Square
this aftornoou much to the gratifi-
cation

¬

of tho ball players

A lino line of Kid Gloves Cornets
and Corset Covers at N S Sachs
520 Fort street

Judgo Wilcox has purchased frio
Kalihi brewery according to tho
Real Estate Register The sum paid
is 16000

Silks Gauges Drapery nets for
evoning dresses for balls parties
and weddings at N S Sachs

After the ball gamo is over call at
tho Empire and ask Duke for a
Star cocktail pr tako National

Beer if you prefer it

Dont be misled Make your pur-
chases

¬

at Kerrs and save at least 25
conts on every dollar spent

Clarence Macfarlane has the
prettiest dog in town Let us havo
a dog show hero as a ohange from
tho political monkey show

Tho Peacock saloons the Royal
Pacific and Cosmopolitan givo
you interchangeable chocks for
Pabst Milwaukee Beer

Socretary Girvin and his assistant
paid a visit to tho Quarantine Station
this forenoon to release 12 China-
men

¬

who arrived underBpecial bonds

Colonel McLean has appointed
Oapt Murray Lieutenants Berg
strom and Fetter an examining
board for non commissioned ollicors

Whito Honey Comb Bedspreads
at 75cts 100 125 and 150 each
only enough to last a few days L
B Kerr Queen St

Tho brick vault now being erected
in tho office of so many titles Mr
Maraden Mr Wray Taylor and
others is a movo in tho right direc-
tion

¬

The Japanese Government having
cancelled tho labor contract with
Ogura Co Geo Boardmau and
others left by the Gaelic yesterday
to investigate

Minister King is taking a trip to
Waianae on business and pleasure
combined From steering a steamer
to steering a State is naught of a
transition to a capablo man

At tho Empiro Saloon D O L
MoBrayor and other topical drinks
may bo had The now manager
DukojMoNiohol is making many

improvements for tho convenience
of his guests

That Bock Beor bottled at tho
Anchor is simply immense Cun ¬

ningham and Simpson havo other
treats in store outside of Long Lifo
and tho standard goods

The Royal annox was ouo of tho
most tastefully deoorated resorts iu
town even if tho grand mirror has
1 splash upon it It is surprising to
loam what bracers for weak nerves
Peacock s mon can put up for you
while you admire tho latest Cor
reggio

Fred Harrison will not loavo for
San Francisco by the China duo
hero on Monday being detained by
important business no win proo
ably loavo by tho Australia

Our visitors havo consumed so
much beor that thore is almost a
boor famiuo in town So far tho
prominont doalers think that they
can hold on until the Australia
arrives

Tho two Charleys havo Tim
Coopor at tho Oritoriou Tho boys
approoiato it It is snid that tho
osthotloal songster aud all round
utilitarian has expressed his ni
proval of tho concoction

Our doarlv beloved
will leave us 011 Monday

noxt by the S 8 China for about a
throe mouths vacation His position
will be ably filled by his doputy
MrMcStockr ThiB information
is given for the benefit of tho plot
tors who want Mr Castlos position

Tho Austrian man-of-wa- r Saida
hft this morning shortly after 10
oclock The officers of the lm- -
kinrlnl vumbmI nvrirMnntut IwiniaaK tia
charmed wilh their visit to Hono
lulu and society here wiili tho
gntalAustriaDs a pleasant voyage
anda speedy return to our Paradise

Those small IIbIi shaped boxes
thatpuzzlo all but gourtnots con-
tain

¬

Sardinon with Tomato sauco
Tho rouud boxes havo inside of
thorn Sardellen aud Leber Wurst
Roquofort and Brie aqd other dain-
ties

¬

Tho home productions are
principally Guava Jelly and spiced
Pine Apple Pickle Call on Lewis

Co to explain

Sixty two tins of opium wo aro
informed havo been round on tho
Ltiuai beach Tho litis aro covored
witn waterproof cloth nnd are pre ¬

sumably floating from boxes de ¬

posited in tho briny deep aud burst
ed by tho tilal Wave A Lahaina
correspondent says that it generally
understood that 1500 tins woro de-
posited

¬

while the Lflhua aud the
clover officials of the Republic were
hunting for snuigglers Is it not a
proper occasion to form a wrecking
cnmpapy

WATERFHONT WHISPERINGS

The steamer W G Hall arrived
yesterday afterncon with 3490 bagsi
A H A Co sugar and 2510 No 2
Hutchinson Mills Both lots of
sugar aro being shipped on tho
Tillie E Stnrbuck at tho Oceanic
wharf

The sloamor Waialoale came in
this morning from Hamakua with a
full load of F A Schaefor Co
sugar 2200 bags was put aboard
the bark Martha Davis aud l30o
bags to tho ship Tillio E Starbuck

Tho big ship reqhiros about GOO

tons to complete her cargo
Tho Ko Au Hou sailed at 3 p m

for Waimoa Kokaha aud Makawoli
GO tins of No 1 Hongkong dopo

was captured by Captain Jack
McVeigh this morning at tho Quar-

antine
¬

Station Tho tins were con ¬

cealed comfortably in six iunoceut
looking baskets with false bottoms
Tho coutrabond article was carried
to the Station House with all speed

Ten unfortunate lads came by the
Mokolii this morning from thaLepor
Settlement There was au affecting
scene when tho boys woro taken
from tho wharf to tho KalihiSta
tion

At Whist
Across the polished table there
I seo her sitting now her hairv
Hor oyos her dainty fingers too
Just as iu years gono by I know

My partner
I led a hoart 1 think tho king
It passed around the silont ring
And though it was tho host one out
Sho paused a moment half in doubt

Then trumped it

Oh partner that was tho com-
mand

Sho said when she had played tho
hand

Then wrinkling up her pretty brow
You will forgive me wont you now

For trumping

Another uight romoniborod well
Wo sat whoro mooncast shadows

fell
No polished tablo lay betwoou
Tho troo boughs made a waving

screon
Above hor

Wo talk of othdr things than whist
I strove hor fancy to oulist
With oil a lovers gentle art
Aud once again I led my henrt

Unguarded

I led a heart again my lasb
Whou round to hor tho trick had

passed
Sho thought it not tho best ono out
She paused a moment half in doubt

Then trumped it

This timo no pleading glance I
caught

No trembling lips forgiveness sought
No oyos with lashes drooping wet
Told mo my partner did regrot

To trump it
Pliiladetyhia Telegraph

Aains t Turlcoy and Austria

London July 1 A Vienna dis
putoh to the Chronicle says Au
agreement has boon conoliidod be ¬

tween Sorvia and Montoiiogro pro-
viding

¬

for common action against
Turkey aud Auetria in regard to all
national and religious questions

Tho Sunday Pop

At Makee Island at 380 tomor ¬

row afternoon tho Government
Band will present tho following
solootion of Sacred musio to
annoy our missionary frionds and to
please the public

TART I

Old Hundred
Overture Calif of Daedad llolcldlcn

nj Pilgrim Chorus
b Evonlng Stn Wagner

Prayer Mnsos in Egypt Kosstnl
Selection Bohamlan Ulrl Unite

Overture Tho Mill on tho CHIT Uelssiger
Fantasia My Old Kentucky Homo

Dalbey
Intermezzo CaviHorln llnsticana

MaEcngnl
Fantasia Awakening ot tho Lion

Konzki
Hawaii 1onol

OREIGHTON OORREA

Attorneys at Law

208 Merohant Streot Honolulu
315 ly

MODERN TIMES

Sale Staole
Nuuanu Ave opp Eaglo House

Sflddle Carriage Work Horses
ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Hoi bos
A SPECIALTY

DB All orders recolvn prompt attention
and try to plcaso everyone

130 tf 1ST BREHAM

You can dress well and havo
both If you call upon us We
can fit you out in every detail
that a man wears from the best
under svoar to the most fashion-
able

¬

garments Our prices and
quality of goods defy competi-
tion

¬

We can restore your old clothes to
new ones

ledeiros Deckers
TELEPHONE Oil p O BOX 203

- -

HAWAIIAN

Baseball Association

BASEBALL SEASON

Honolulus
vs

Stars
SATURDAY JULY 11 1896

GAME OALIBD AV 330 P M

ADMISSION - - 26 GENTS
284 tf

Hollister Drug Co

BRUiISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Bruce faring St Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

Building lots
Houses and lots and

Lands for sale

iCW Iarttos wishing to dispose ot thoir
PropertlPB nro im ited to call on us

HfcmtrnwfrnfifiW p

lr mlr lr r TJnnnini rml

of Practical us if they want
perfection of a

v The 5o
10 Fort

Put a ring around tho word
tho occasion

makes it
f
Novor in tho history

of mercantile transactions in
Honolulu havo tho peoplo had
such a golden to
solect a as to day A man
ufacturou who had more than ho
know what to do with moro
than ho had spaco to put them
wrote us of troubles Wo
had nono of our own so wo lis-

tened
¬

to him Our stock of
lamps is tho result of his tale of
woo and you got tho

A black lamp that will givo
a bright light is not a fad but
a stylo that will romain until

Now Hawaii shall old
Being sombro in color they fur-

nish
¬

with any decorations you
may have in your room and any
color shade that suits yoiy
will look well on tho lamp

For a tablo nothing
furnishes hotter than black ban ¬

quet lamps Wo havo thorn not
cumborsomo but of a height
that will boautify rather than
dotract from tho -- other features
Wo havo lamps hall
lamps boudoir lamps and overy
other character of lamp that over
was made Tho prices aro so
low that it would injure our
business to put them in this
column
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THE PLOW OF THE AGE

raFSQis3g55
descriptions

Pacific Hardware
Telephone

mw muowb

opportunity

opportunity

Qk
DONT FORGET

7

DONT forgot that the quality of tho
loathor in a harness ro ulntes moro
than anything olso its wo riug proper ¬

ties You cannot oxpect poor ioather
to wear well Harnessed rrnulo from
tho best lcothor will look wolland woar
well as only the best Ioather can wear
A harness that always looks well with ¬

out much attention and does not need
frcquont ropairs

IS HARNESS
Island order solicited and promptly at¬

tended to

C R COLLINS
337 King Streot near Nunanu

TELEPHONE GQ2

DAVID K BAKER
FEiORiIt

Nunanu Valloy abovo tho Mausoleum
O It D EltSALL Flowers and

Plants will rccolvo
prompt and faithful
atttenion Free doli
voryto all parts with ¬

in tho city limits
LoIb Eyorgrecns

aud Carnations a
Speciality

aw TnirrcpHotim No TAT ty

Wo novor lmndlo goods until
thoir morit and superiority tyavo
boon proved Whon tho Now
John Dcoro Secretary Disc Plow
was oilbrod to us wo had it tostod
boforo practical men mon who
only money to earn money
As they approved of it wo havo
takon it in hand It does its

nnKfnnl

all mon should consult
tho Plow

Street

lamp

his

benefit

become

fancy

dinner

piano

THE

spend

GEORGE TURNER

The Boss House Painter

ONE HAS ACCEPTED MY LONGNO 8tandlng Challenge as my Faints
havo been provod to bo mndqof tho Pnrest
Linseed Oil and tho Dest Motallio Products

I dont run tbo risk of increasing insur-
ance

¬

rates by tho ne of Tar or other Com
bustiblo or Inflammable Material

Huuso Fainting and Papor Hanging

Unoxcellod by tho trado and always
guaranteed

xr-- Tolophono to No 023 or call at
tho corner of Berotania and Fort Streets
for Estimates

W H RICKAKD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Matters of Trust

All business ontrustcd to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Offlco Honokaa Hamakua Hawaii

morikaWa
Tto Champion of His Trade

Akana Stables Konia Streot abovo
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horso Shoeing a Speoialty
His charges as a Smith aro tho Lowest in

tho Trade and his work is uhequaled
203 3m

J L CARTER

practical painter
Decorative Paper Hanging a Specialty

Paints Mixed to Order Pots and
Brushes Loaned Free

Waring Blook Berotania and Fort Stroots
2W TKIKIHONK IU Urn

Benson Sini Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
t

HONOLULU H I

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrivo Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from S F for S F
July 17 July20
Aug 10 Aug 15
Septl SeptO
Sept 28 vOotS
Oct 20 Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 - Deo 10

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco

for Sydney
drrve Honolulu

Mariposa July 30
Monowai Aug 27
Alameda Sopt21
Mariposa Oot22
Monowai Nov 10
Alameda Deo 17

From Sydney for
San Francisco

Leave Honolulu
Monowai July 23
Alamoda Aug 20
Mariposa Sept 17
Monowai Oct 15
AJamedr- - Nov 12
Mariposa Deo 10
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